
THE CIVILIAN

lems which vitally concern civil em- from allthe men and women in the: 'V
loyees. This committee will confer se' rvice.

with them about methods of removal, A live Civil Service Commission
,systems of promotion and other im- should study the employment prob-_'
portant phases of Civil Service ad- lems in varions City depaýtments, and'ministration. Through conference co-operate with department heads bYand co-operation the civil employees making helpful suggestions directéd
will share in the responsibility of the toward improving bis condition ofservice, and, it is hoped, feel them- employment. Civil Service Comnii9ýselves a living part of a living organ- sions should be suppiied with a corpsism. No single expert possesses all of of roving exaininers, who will become.the wisdom. The safest solutions of employment specialists for city dé-large g overnmental and social ques- partinents, and whose : funetions wiletionsare socially derived. W,- recog- result in the framing of practical ex-nize this truth in politics and in'in- aminations which will recruit, the typedustry, why not in Civil Service? of men and women these departmento

Now, the spoils system, with its reqIlIre.
The merit system concelved as aDir defects possessed this virtue.iany engine of aggressive efficiency in gov,lt-had its roots in human contact, and ernment, challenges the imaginatioilthe professional politician. with all bis and gives to routine drudgery, a ne'w

fàuIts, is an adept in the art of band- meaning. If many of our modern SO-
ling human nature. He never neg- cial problems are to bc solved by, so-. >-
lects the individual. His hold on gov- eializing the state as I profoundly

lieve they will bc, then the fate of theernment is the dividend lie reaps froin 
e,capitalizing human gratitude. When merit system. is linked with the f t

injustice is donc -an individual em.- of our dèmocracy,
ployee,.eveii in the classified se-rvice,
lie frequently gm to the district poli- SUB-GODMÜTTEE REPORTS.tical club and the leader sets the
,wheels of pressure in motion to help Progress reports of the specIfilbne of bis constitueiits. He more fre- sub-Committees on the Civil Servicequen ' tly attempts to beat the merit Bills wére received at.the last meet, Viprinciple by asking a favor or privi- ing of the e±ecutive committee of ýthelege on bis constituent's behalf, nev- Civil Service Associationof Otta-el.ertheless, lie is on guard to do the in- The sub-committees had beeil hard',dividual justice when lie is the victim at work, analysing the bills and ce-,of injustice.

sidering the critieism's thereof coe
The merit system, need not be tained 'in a number of written coin-bloodless, it can be vitalized by enlist- municatio'ns sent in by members in

ingthe active eo-operation'of its em accordance with the gener 1 invita
ployees in its, administration. This is tion. Of course, the- committees liadthe signi-ficance of Mayor Mitehel's nothing ôf the character of final clè-'
committee on employee's relationship cisions ready for announcement
to City government, 'It is our'earnest Nothing of that sort can be givendesire to secure more than the per- out - uûtil the full report is coýa-
fuÉetory help of city employees. We pleted. 

1
want them to realize that they need The eýçeeutive committ e as
not ask as a favor what they can get satisfiéd ýwitli-the progress made -b>'
as a right,ý if the right ià justice, and the sub-commîttees, and a repoy
the mérit àystem must aim to secure upon the bills, which',will give gre
efficiency, not through abstraet but satisfaction to the whole serviceAo
éoncrete justice to and cû-opeýat!on anticipated.


